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Miss Elizabeth 
Wellborn Is Wed 
To Private Rash

Announcement is made of the

Misses Finleys 
Entertain For

sies, mostly family affaiw, were 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. S. Allen 
Sauls and daughter Miss Margaret 
Sauls, of Sumter, S. C., who were 
here last week visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Holder and Miss 
Rhetta Forester, sisters of Mrs. 
Sauls.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Carlton entertained at dinner at 
their home “Fairview” for the

Visitors Saturday
AnTif>unf*empnt is maG6 01 ^ne To honor their houseguest, Mrs. — ... j*

marriasre of Miss Eliitabeth Well- J. B. Clements, of Greensboro, three visitors. A three course dm 
torTlnd Sivate r ^sh. Miss Kate Finley, of New York ner was
born ana myate w.r . .^ r«sn, Mitchell of with covers laid for 10. Mrs. Hol-which was solemnized m York, S. City, and Mrs. S. F. MitcheU 01which was solemnized m XorK, a. aim o. .. Forester were hos-
C„ S»d.y, A,r-.t 9. M.™. ?..>> t' ^rooun.
is the only daughter of Mr. G. G. Grace Finley entertained at a 
Wellborn, of Wilkesboro, Route 2, luncheon at their home Saturday, 
and the late Mrs. Wellborn. Pri-1 Miss Kate Finley and 'Mrs. 
vate Rash, who is stationed at; Mitchell are here visiting their 
Camp Pickett. Va., is a son of Mr. | parents, Mr. and Mrs^ J. R. Finley, 
and Mrs. W. F. Rash, of Cycle. For, The hostesses had planned to 
the present the bride is at home serve lunch, picnic style on the 
with her father. ’ rear lawn, so when rain prevented

i that, they carried out the picnic

tesses at a luncheon at their coun 
try home at Goshen Wednesday. 
Following a 3-course Incheon at 
one o'clock rook was 'played at 
three tables. The high and low
score awards were won by Mrs.

■ - i. 7. E.

Miss Louise Kennedy ’Sj,"™"*
Ts Given Surprise ,

,„.jBrown-Shumate
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 1 iyT9,TTi3,2f0 VOWS 
nedy, was honored at a surprise [ ®
birthday party |iven by her: AunOUnCed
mother et the Kennedy home In
Wllkeeboro Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brown, of 
Around twenty-five boys and girls North Wilkesboro Route 2, an- 
were present to celebrate the oc- nounce the marriage of their 
casion. which marked the honor- daughter Epsie Vistal, to Oid 
ee's sixteenth anniversary. After Shumate on Saturday, July 11, at 
a round of Interesting games North Wilkesboro. Mr. Shumate 
Mrs. Kennedy was assisted in is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
serving Ice cream, cake, end Shumate, of Hays, 
punch by her sister, Miss Gladys 
Shelton, of Winston-Salem, and 
Mrs. A. A. Sturdivant. -K color 
motif of red. white, and blue,
was emphasized throughout in 
the party appointments.

10th STREET 
SHOE SHOP

All Kinds of Shoe 
Repair Work At 

Reasonable Prices.

N. A. Howell
• PROPRIETOR •

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Met Tuesday 
Evening

The monthly meeting of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Wilkesboro Methodist church was 
held with Mrs. Albert Garwood 
and .Miss Kuth Hulcher at the 
Hulcher home Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Warner Miller. Jr., was in 
charge of the basiness part of the 
meeting and the program was 
given by Mrs. Kyle Hayes. 
Around fifteen members were 
present and were served refresh
ments during the social hour.

v

Homer Carlton and Mrs 
Forester. Mrs. Jauls and Miss 
Sauls were remembered with gifts.

Courtesy for Thursday was a 
luncheon given by Mrs. Warner 
Miller, Sr., at her home at one 
o’clock. A ttyo course luncheon was 
served after which rook was play
ed at three tables. The awards for 
high and low scores, which were 
defense stamps, went to Mrs. 
Frank Blair, Jr., and Mrs. Jimmie 
Anderson. Gifts were presented 
to Mrs. Sauls and her daughter. 
Miss Margaret Ellen Sauls.

On Friday, Mrs. F. C. Forester 
gave a luncheon at her home on D 
Street in this city honoring Mrs. 
Sauls and Miss Sauls. After a 
three course luncheon, which was 
served at one o’clock, three tables 
were made up for rook. Defense 
stamps were awarded to Mrs. Jim
mie Anderson and Miss Marjorie 
Miller for high, anti low score 
awards. The honorees received 
gifts from Mrs. Forester. Mrs. 
Forester’s grandchildren, Jimmy 
and Tom Blair and Linda Brame, 
assisted with the serving.

To dose the week’s entertain
ment Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Forester 
entertained at a dinner party at 
their home on Saturday evening. 
A three course dinner was .served 
at six o’clock with covers laid for 
ten. A game of rook followeil the 
dinner. All three visitors were 
present.
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a*tlcar«tT0:80 a. il, and 7:30 ^ attaad.
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tended all to attend. ___^jthe «raP| campaign. It welgbed'
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Use the advertistirg coiumns o' 
thia paper as your shopping guide.

Miss Scott Engaged 
To Mr. Pearson

Was In Distress Day
. and Night Says Grocer

. ^ ' ■ -------------- '

^ Had To Give Up Farm And 
Move To Town. Retonga 

^^rings Relief After Every
thing Else He Tried Had 
Failed.

(( Giving Reionga full credit for 
relieving distress that had resisted 
every other means tried, Mr. E. A. 
Hargett, well known grocer of 
724 B. 18th St., Charlotte, adds 
his name to the hundreds here 

I praising this famous stomachic 
I and Vitamin B-1 medicine. Dis

cussing his case, .Mr. Hargett de
clared :

m. “’Sour, gassy indigestion tortur- 
lUd me until I had to give up my 

farm. Often gas accumulated in 
mjwstomach until I would draw 
domfiV with pain. I was too ner
vous and uncomfortable at night 
to get much rest, and mornings I 
felt so miserable and week that do
ing my farm work was out of the 
iiuestion. I lost weight and 
strength, my elimination was tepi- 
bly sluggish, and much of the time 
I ached and hurt all over.

“The way Retonga relieved all 
|thi&. distress was one of rny hap- 

f experiences. It’s a joy to he 
to eat again without ^ear.

MR. E. A. HARGETT

tonga, t(K), now and she joins me 
in saying that il is the best medi
cine we ever had in our home.”

a IV. c»v, CS-... .........-............. Such grateful evidence speaks
nerveT havr'settieii d"ovm. Iifor itself. Accept no substitute, 

sleep peacefully, and the achy, I Retonga may be obtained in h^rth 
Ihurting feeling in my muscles is | Wilkesboro at Horton s Drug 
relieved I feel better than ini Store, and in Wilkesboro at New- 
vears. Mrs. Hargett is taking Re-' ton’s Drug Store^__________

WANTED!
ALL THE SCRAP

METAL and RUBBER
YOU CAN BRING US!

Bring it to u» when you come to town. Let’s 
SLAP the Jap in the face with our SCRAP. 
If you have pieces too large for you to bring 
in, ju»t let us know. We will send our 
Iieavy equipment for it.

Williams Motor Co
T. H. Williams, Prop Telephone 334-J

North Wilkesboro^ N. C.

For the locale and inspiration of “Tombstone,” Paramount has turn
ed ba-k the pages of h'stnry of the lawless West to the days when 
the Arizona territory was over-run by bandits, cattle rustlers and 
cut-throata an.: when a court o.' -aw deah out justice in the saloon. 
With producer Harry Sherman and director William McGsnn at the 
helm, and with su:h well-known troupers as Richard Dix, Edgar 
Buchanan, Kent Taylor and Victor Jory in feature roles, the film 
emerges as an entertaining Western, expertly photographed. Tomb
stone will be showing at the Liberty Monday and Tuesday

Revival Closes
At Arbor Grove

A very helpful revival closed
Sunday at Arbor Grove Method 
ist church. The pastor. Rev. J. L

Winston-Salem And 
Forsyth Fair Will 

Be Held October 6-9
The annual Wkipton-Salem and

A. Bumgarner, was ably assisted Forsyth County Filr will be held 
during the services by Rev. A. W. in Wlnsfon-Salem on October fi- 
Eller, pastor of New Hope, Mount | 7-8-9 end 10th, thereby keeping 
Pleasant and Welcome Home Bap- unbroken the record of forty- 
tist churcbea, who delivered In-' three years this event has been 
splning sermons and did goo(^|held. The fair this year will be 
service in altar work. Troy Eller ^ sponsored by the American Le- 
led the singing and Miss Arline gion for the benefit of the Army 
Eller wes piano accompanist. “We and Navy Relief fund and other 
are deeply grateful for the fine war relief purposes. It is stated 
cooperation of the neighboring that all features that have made 
churches, and may you all be , the fair so attractive in the past 
equally blessed”, the pastor said will be continued this year with 
in commenting on the series of many special events arranged In 
services. I joint c^ioperatlon of the American

y _____ Legion and fair officials. An
The Waterbury (Conn.) Rotary nouncement of these features will 

club collects scrap, sells it, uses, be made later, but It is assured 
the money to buy shaving kits for there will be no curtailment in 
army selectees. the dally program.

Unci* Sam want* 
*'**17 o)p*rator ta 
conaarra th* lif a and 
efficianejr of hi* 
truck*. CMC “Vic
tory Mointenanca’* 
ia davotad to this ona 
vital war-tima job.
Spadof "$«rnc* fafmmt 
pioa" araUpbh Mirovgk 

ovr own VMAC

Motor Service Sales Co., Inc.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

THE TRUCK OF VALUE

GMC TRUCKS
GASOLINE-DIESEL

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neal Scott, 
of Mebane, announce the engage
ment of. their youngest daughter. 
Miss Maude Elizabeth Scott, of 
Greensboro, and Albert Konrad 
Pearson, also of Greensboro, son 
of Mrs. Albert Konrad Pearson, of 
North Wilkesboro. and the late 
Mr. Pearson. The wedding will take 
place .Saturday, September 19, at 
Mebane’s First Presbyterian 
church.

News of the betrothal came offi. 
cially to close friends of the cou
ple when Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hen- 
drix, 219 South 'Tremont drive. 
Sunset Hills, where the bride 
makes her Greensboro home, held 
open house Saturday night.

Miss Scott, a native of Mebiyie, 
was graduated from Woman’s col
lege in 19.S9 with a bachelor or 
science degree in home furiiishing.s. 
Later she attended New York 
School of Interior Decoration, New 
York city. For the past two years 
she has been employed by Morri- 
son-Ncese. incorporated, in the 
drapery department. She is presi
dent of Beta Sigma Phi society.

Mr. Pearson, formerly of North 
Wilkesboro. was graduated in 1935 
from State college, Raleigh, with a 
bachelor of seiciice degree in mc- 
r’-anical engineering. He is em
ployed bv Smith-Courtner com
pany in Greensboro.

Tri-Creek Soil 
District To Buy 
Government Bonds

Paul Speer, chairmen of the 
l-.mmi of suoprvisors of the Tri- 
Greek Soil Conservation District,
announced today that the gov
erning body of the district decid
ed at their last meeting to con
vert all their present cash assets 
into government bonds for the 
duration of the war. “In addition 
to these purchases.” Mr. Speer 
said, "the district decided to sell

A
several trucks it now owns which
are not now needed and convert 
this money to governme.it bonds. 
By selling these trucks,’’ he 
pointed out. Khe district will be 
putting these trucks to work to 
help solve the nation’s transpor- 
taion problems and will Invest 
the majority of its assets in gov
ernment bonds where it will do 
the most good at the present 
time.’’

The Tri-Creek Soil Conserva
tion district Is composed of Surry, 
Yadkin. Forsyth, and Wilkes 
counties. Mr. Paul Speer, and Mr.

S. Burrus represent Surry 
county; Mr. C. H. Hutchens, 
Yadkin county: Mr. P. E. .Church 
Wilkes county: and Mr. M. A.
Hester, Forsyth county on the 
governing board.

Let’s blast Japan—and Germany—and Italy—with the cjiain 
lightning of destruction that can be built from the scrap in 
our cellars, attics and garages, on our farms and in our places 
of business.
Scrap iron and steel, other metals, rubber and waste 
materials. It will all be used to make tanks, ships, planes 
and the fighting weapons our boys must have. It is needed 
at once.
Sell it to a Junk dealer—give it to a charity or collection 
agency—take it yourself to the nearest collection point—or 
consult the Local Salvage Committee... If you live on a farm, 
and have found no means of disposing of your Junk, get in 
touch with the County War Board or your farm impleipent 
dealer.

* • Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

tank. arm, of ,—. and tun ia —f/WXa - ^ ^ of

- -

w«TE CoOKOia rail —

Nails are little things but 4-H
Ifub members in Greensburg. Ky., 
recently salvaged 3.125 of them 
'from the ruins of a burned tobac
co warehouse to help keep th* 
steel mills going.

Thk message approved by ConservatioH DivkSon

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD.
7k« ocfvarfkaiMHr p<Jd hr by H» Aamkas bduOrm Sdhags CpamOtse 
(r*pra**af/ng aatl wWi fwKh provUM bygrwip* of l»aAg imhUrhl coacarat).

<*na—®Q^'**** tOCAm
**®T NECOco (at "'eaa(at tin, tim,v

Local Salvage Coinn^l^ J. B.


